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H. A. BROUWER. (Oommunicated by Prof. G. A. F. MOLENGRAAE'E'). 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 27, H115). 

During geological expeditions, which III the year 1915 I performed 
on various islands of the Nlolllccas 1), 1 obtained numel'OUS da.ta 
that are imporrant fOl' tlle tectonic structul'e, of the country travelleel 
ovel'. As the~ very extensive matel'ial of rocks and fossils bas not 
yet been al'ranged, [ do not intend ah'eady to discllss these data 
in details. Howevel', some resLllts which are important fol' the 
general tectonic stl'llctUl'e of' the eastern part of the East-Inelian 
Archipelago will be shol·tly indlcateel here. 

Aftel' the geology of the lVloluccas had come to be known by 
us as to its principal featlll'es by means of' the expeditions of 
MARTIN, WJOBMANN, BOEmI, WANNER, a.o., anel principally by the 
:.\101nccas-expedition of VERBEEK, it has been chiefly both the expe
dWons on 'rünor and the slll'rounding islands condllcted by Prof. 
MOT,ENGRAAE'F of Delft. -and Prof. WANNEH of Bonn, that have H~el 
the way to an exact knowledge of the tectonic structllre of the 
eastern pal't of oUt' archj.pelago. We may considel' it 01lE-' of the 
chief provisory results of these expeditions that the stl'uctnl'e of 
Timor and the ad,jacent islands was stated to be ehaI'acterized by 

1\ Cf, "Voorloopige leisbel'ichten" in the Tijdschr. v. h. Kon. Ned, Am'dr, Gen, 
1915 nos. 4 and 7, ]Ç)16 ntl

• 1. I 
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large overthl'usts 1) 2), the opinion being developed al ready , that 
these strongly folded and o\'crthl'ust mountain cimins surround the 
whole Banda-sea in the l'OW of islands Timor--Ceram-Boel'oe, and 
that tbe l'OW of i&lands: Soela islands-Obi-i.\1isool on the outsicle, 
shows no overthrust-stl'Uetllre 3)_ _ 

This opinion will appeal' to be snppol'ted by my explorations. 
Also in West-New-Guinea we found in the l'egIOn south of the 
Gulf of Mac Luel' near the ,vest coast ani -- as fal' as is known 
- rathel' normally folded tel'tia1'Y limeslone-marl-sel'ies in w hich 
accidentally occur layers and nodnles of horIll'o(~k, and which _ 
all'eady HJRSCHI 4) relales to hav~ folding-axes appl'oximately pamllel 
to the coastline. This points to the fact that the limit between the 
ovel'thl'ust mountain-chains and their "Vorland" exists bet ween both 
rows of islands mentioned abo\·e. This limit Call110t orographieall,} 
be followed, as is tbe case in the Alps, whel'e e,g the SantIs "in 
gleich ~n Steill erstalTten Wellen eines hocb brandendelI Meel'es 
die gl'ünenden Bugel des Appenzellel' Lancles nbel'ragt". However, 
my researches enable me to determine approximately tbe limit 
between the ove1'th1'ust mountaill chains greatly covered by the sea, 
and their "voI'ialld". 

As far a& the, row of islands fl'om TIlTIOr 10 the east has been 
explol'ed dUl'ing the expeclition of Prof. MOLENGRAAFE" the existenee 
of large ovel,thrusts llnto the island of Babbel' Ó) bas already been 
aceepted; I foullcl strongly folded mesozoie cleposits on the chief 
island Jamdena of the Tenimbel' gl'OUp, and tOl' several l'easons I 
think it rathel' possible that the ovel'thl'llf-t ll1011ntain ehains continue 
also over this group of islands. If this snpposition proves to be true, 
the tel'tial'y hmestones of the islalld of Laibobai' ,,"ould OCCUl' on 
the inner side of this o\'e..thrllst mesozoicllm, and would e.g. be 
den u~ated in a "fenstel'" . 

The following facts seem to make this supposition p1'obable. In 

1) J. WANNER. Geologie von West-Timot'. Geologische Rundschau, Bd. IV 
1913, p. 145. 

2) G. A. ~'. MOLENGRAAFF. l,'olded mountain chains, overthrust sheets and block
laulted mountain~ in the I!:~st-tndian At'chipelago. Comple Rendu dil X!Ime Con grès 
géologique infct'natlUual. '1'('I'onlo 1913. Ottawa 1!1l5. 
_ 3) G. A. F'. MOLIDNG-rtAAJ~' Verslag betreffende de wenschelijkheid van een weten
schappelijk onderzoek Vdn rle C'ilandenreeks tusschen Celebes en Nieuw-Guinea enz. 
Tijdsrhr, Kon. Ned, Aardr. Gen. 1914 no. ~, blz. 36Ç} en vlg. 

4) H. HIR5C'Hr, HeiseJI in ~.w. Neu-Gninea. Geogl. Elhnogl'. Ges. Züril'lJ 1907/08, 
p. 7t" 

Ii) F. A. H. WEOKHl<JRLIN ,DE MAREZ OYENS. De !reologie van het eiland Babbel'. 
Handelingen van het XIVe Nat. en Geneesk. Congres. lDl3, p. 463. 

16"< 
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West-New-Guinea, fl'om tbe gulf of' Mae Luer to the sOllth, on the 
Kei-islands and in vadon8 islands of the Tenimbel'-gl'oUP, tel'riary, 
late-eocene Ol' miocene limestone and mal'lf'ol'matIons occur, which 
at these diffel'ent plaees are very similal' to each othel'. The rocks 
are of ten bitllminolls, sometimes they conta~1 bands or n'odules of 
hol'fll'ock. Methanegases escape from these rocks at several places, 
e. g. near the eastcoast of Groot-Kei; and as to the little new islands 
near Oet (Klein Kei-gl'oup) VlmBEEK 1) ah'eady supposed it to have 
appeül'ed in (he way of the mud-volcanoes along an antielinal in 
these I'oeks. I found a mud-spring on the island of Mitak of the 
Tenimber-gl'oup, tertiaJ'y limestones and marls occul'ring in the vicinity 
on the island of Laibobar, and Ihe suppositioll of the eseaping 
methanegases o)'iginating here also in these Ol' in deeper-seated rocks 
is not contradlcted by the facts - although I'ather searee -- that 
are hitherto known. The mesozoic rocks, w hich are very numerous 
amongst the ejeetions of this mud-spring, might rest upon th~ tertiary 
rocks and e. g. might. have been ovel'thrust over rhem. WANNER~) 
believes the methane-gases and the salt water of the mud-volcanoes 
iJl the whole Timol'-Oel'am-arch to ol'iginate in the tlysch-facies of 
the up pee-trias 3). 

I wlU not considel' here how fal' this sllpposition may be deduced 
from ~he faet that the mud-springs ocrurrinp; in flysch-roeks, have 
ejerted merely pieces of flysch-l'ocks. In my provisol'y account of 
the geology of tlle island of Rotti 4) some difficulties arising on 
sneh a supposition are indicated; and without diseussing the question 
of the Ol'igin of the oil hel'e in detail, I mé\Y point to the fact that 
the relations 111llst be more eomplicat.ed than it is supposed in the 
opinion mentioned above. 

Fll'st of all the bitnminous charactel' of the flysch-l'ocks appeared 
to me to be alocal phenomenon, which wonld be an indication 
that the origin of the oil must not be sought fol' in this formation. 
In East-Oeram numerous gas- and oil-springs are found, sometimes 
originating fl'om flysch-roe ks, sometimes fl'om a limestone-marJfor
mation, '1I;'"hieh as ft, rule is in many points similal' to the tertianT 
rocks of Westel'n New-Guinea and rhe Key-islands, whieh have been 

1) R. D. M. VERBEEK. Molukken Verslag. Jaal'boek v. h. Mijnwezen 1908. 
(Scientific part), p. 527. 

2) J. W UINER, l. c. p. 149. 

a) In connection with several facts known at the Mine office, this opinion was 
doubted there befOl'e I went to the Moluccas. 

4) H. A. BROUWER. Voorloopig Overzicht der geologie van het eiland Rotti 
Tijdschr. Kon. Ned. Aardt·. Gen. 1914, blz 611. 
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mentioned a bove, so that they ('ould be sligh tly diffel'en t facies of 
rocks of about the same age. 

In the valley of Wai Niet' these white, grey and reddish limestones 
and marIs, in which sornetimes layers and nodules of lJol'IIl'ocks 
are found, a~'e clearly visible on both sides of the l'ive~ with a 
rather l'egular dip to the sou th-west. These rocks, from a provisiory 
examination of som~ samples by Dl'. L. RUTTEN, appeared to contain 
rhiefl)" mrious Globigerinidae and some of them also Pulvinulina 
cf. tllmida Brady. Although from the 'exarnination of these few 
samples the age of tbe fornlation could not be fixed beyolld doubt, 
Dr. RUTTlm writes to me that the material examined seem::; to him 
to be positively of tertial'y age, probably post-eocelle. This formatiol1, 
at the base of which oolitic limestones are founeI, is denndated over 
a surface of some square ~knl.; it is entirely surroll'ndeel by tlysch
rocks and is occasionally covered by tl;em. In close connection with 
these flysch-rorks brownish-red radiolarites and basic emptive rocks 
occur, this fact inrlicating a chaotic tectonic structure 1) contrar}' to 
the rather slight folding of the tel'tial'y rocks mentioned above. 
Methanegases and oil ernerge from the limesLones and marls, af:> 
weIl as ft'Om the slU'rounding .flysch-ro('ks. By sllpposing the flysch 
to be overthrust over the limestones and mal'1s, which are visible 
in a "fenster" , we can satisfactorily account for the facts stated 
above, Toe oil and the methanegases would nccm' primary in the 
limestones alld marls or in deeper-seated rocks; and even there w here 
gase Ol' oil emerges fl'om flysch-rocks, theil' original place has not 
necessal'ily to be sought fol' in these ro('ks 2). The lattel' might be 
tl'Ue \ for East-Ceram as weil as for the mud sÏ)I'Ïng on the is1e of 
Mitak of the Tenimbel'-group. 

In Western New-Guinea normally folded Tel'tiary, as fa I' as lS 

known, OCCllrs ,vithout mesozoic cover, and the limit of the o\'e1'
tbl'ust mountain ('hains might then, in connection with the OCCUl'l'ence 
of a "fenster" of rather slightly folded Tertiary rocks in East-Ceram, 
be sought to tlle east of this island, under tbe surface of the sea. 
On the east coast ot' Groot-Kei I oceasionally found sandstones 
and h'on-bearing rocks with mesozoic features, of which tbe tectonic 
l'elatjon with the tertiary limestones anel marl_s lIas not yet been 
explained, the oyel'thrust mountain chains might continue ovet' the 
Tenimber islands and Babbel' to Timor. 

1) J. WANN1m, Triaspetrefakten der Molukken und des TimorarchipeJs. Neues 
Jalll'buch flir Min. etc. Bei!. Band. XXIV, p. 173. 

~} In East·Ceram, at present, same boring is being done in the litlle~tones wilhout 
flysch cover, that are denudated in the valley of the W, Nier, 
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Over the whole Iengtb of tbe border of the Alps the folded 
mlOcene snbalpine molassefol'lnation dips nnder tbe Ghains of the Alps 
which are tbrust over it, the molassefol'matioll at some pI aces 
still being visible as a "fenster" nnder the mal'ginal chains of the AIRs. 

lf the suppositions made abo\'e are true, the tertial'J Iimestone
al1d marl-fOl'lnation of the Eastel'l1 Moluccas~ and of Westen) New
Guinea might weil be compared with the molasse of the "vorland" 
of tbe Alps. 

The wèsterl1 extenf<ion of the tertial',7 rocks of Western New-Guinea, 
sontIJ of fbe gnlt' of Mar Lnel', must be sougbt fo!' the greater part in 
tbe l'egioll between Ceram and Miso01, which is rovered by the sea, and 
to the north of it we {ind tbe islands of tbe row: ~oela-islands-Obi-=-
Misooi, whicb fil'e cbaraeterized by the large extension of jurassic 
rocks and whel'e 110 ovel'thl'l1sts coulà be stated Sometimes the 
strata are bnt s1ightly folcled here. In the same facies these .illrassic 
rocks occur at different places in Northel'll Ne,v-Guinea (as far as 
the river Tawal'in at :1390 45' E.L.); and it seems that tbe continu
ation of the mesozoïcnm of these islands has to be sought fol' 
over' some of these plaees on New-Gninea, SUl~s& 1) supposes the 
monntain-chains of Ceram also to~ continne ovet' New-Gninea in 
the dil'ection of the Charles-Lonis mouutains, and BOEH1II 2

) agrees 
with this opinion. 

In my opinion tbe facts, as far as lmown al. this time, ma)' simply 
be explaïned by sUppOSillg that the tertiary l'ol'ks of Westel'll New
Guinea south of the Gulf of Mac Lner are connected with the tertiarr 
l'orks of tbe Kei-islands, \...nnd that the monntam-chain of Ceram bends 
to tbe Boutll. The inner zones of glleisses and micaschists of West
and M.id-CeJ'am occur also on the island of Koer, and farther to 
the sOllth, unto the island Fadoh of the Dl'Ïe Gebroeders; east of 
these' islands the strike of the nOl'mally folded tel'tiary rocks of West 
:New-Gllinea is bent to the sonth on the Ke)' islands. The mesozoïc 
rocks, which in East-Ceram have a gl'eat exte~lsion and al'C partly 
ovel'thl'ust o\rer tel'tiary rockR, similal' to t!Jose of West-New--Guinea, 
are foun'd only in small qllantities in the region between East-Ceram/ 
and the Tenimber-islandR, which for the gl'eater part is cmrered by 
,the sea. 

Onl)' the sonthwestel'll parlot' the island Groot-Obi and the island 
Gomoemoe of the Obi gl'OUp, seem to belong. as fOl' their geologie al 

1) I~. Sucss, La l·'ace de la Terre Ill. 1, p. 318 
2) G. BOEHM. Neues aus uem Indo Auslr. Archipel. Neues Jahrbuch flir Min. 

etc. Beil. Band XXII. 1906, p. 404. 

; 
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cornposition, to the row Soela-islands-Obi-JiIisool. The nOl'the1'n 
part of Groot-Obi and the otheL' islands of t!Je Obi-gl'onp show a 
close resemblance to the northern Moluccas" as appears frorn the 
large extension of varÏons intrusive and effusi ve rocks (a,o, many 
serpentines) -and fl'orn the deyelopment of tertiary limestones, sand
stones and conglomel'ates.- A mountain-chain, in' which the late
tel'tial'j' sediments often are intensively folded, continues fl'om N.W·. 
New-Gninea over Waigeoe anJ Salawati up to this region. 

In the northwestern pal't of Groot-Obi [ found andesite, quite similal' 
to many tel'tiary andesites of the archipelag'o, concordantly coveL'ed 
by serpentine, which points to the concillsion, that at least prlrt 
of the serpentines in the 1J!loluccas must be of e.lt'usive ol'i,qin anel 
of 1'elatively late, tr3i'tim'y 07' late-mesozoic age. This t!Jrows a new 

I light on the distribntion and' age of sevéral el'uptive rocks in this 
part of the archipelago. If namely, serpentines are of about th~ same 
age as the youngel' effusi,'e rocks - without l'egard to the youngest 
of the volcanoes - they probably ha,'e a ~ very _large extension. On 
the lal'gel' islands these rocks are denudl1ied over large snrfaces 
[I nd the fact tllat the small lslands wholly cOlJsist of these l'ocks, 
does not prove, that centra of volcan~ action, WlllCh may be connected 
by "oJcanic fisslll'es h<\ve existèd here. They maJ as weIl be tlle l'ests 
of a much large!' extension of these I'ocks in a region, which now 
is co\'ered fOl' the greatel' part by the sea. 

FoL' 'tlle moment we will desist from a subdi \'ision of the varions 
younger efl'usi ve rocks, becallse the matel'ial has not yet been exa
mined micl'o·scopirally. That the serpentines, at least partly, are not 
older than late-mesozoïc, agL'ees with the original Ilypothesis of 
VERBEEK 1), which holds vurious gabbros, porfyrites, mela(rres, peri
dotites aud serpentines to be probably of cretareons age; aIso at 
ot her places in the Al'chipelago similat, rocks are of cretareOU8 age. 

In my opinioll the facls" as fal' as they are known, seem 10 prove 
that in the eastel'l1 1VI011lccas the following zones OCCllr: 

1, A zone clwmcte?'ized by lCl1'ge ove?'thmsts, which surrounds 
the Banda-sea at the inner side. Only the latest teL'tiary sediments 
did nof take pal't in these overlhrllsts; 

2. A zone without 'l)vel'th1'Usts, in which tlJe mesozoïc anel tertiary 
sediments are sometimes folded intensively, sometimes slightly or not 
at all. This zone is lyiug outside 1 and neal' the contact, we find 
1 thru8t over 2; 

1) R. D. M, VERBEEK. Voorloopig Verslag over een geologische reis door het 
oostelijk gedeelte van den Indischen Archipel in 1899. Extra bijv. Javasche COUl'ant 
1900, N0, 66, p. 11. 
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3. A mountain-chain lal't/uJl' to t!te north, which ean be continued 
from N. W. New-Guinea over Waigeoe and Salawati in the eastern 
lVloluceas and in which the late-tertial',)' sedimenls are sometimes -
folded intensivel,)'. 

Besides folding, ver)' numel'ons fl'actnl'es form the prillcipal eha
I'actel'istie of tllE' tectonics of the Eac;terll Molnccas. Along wilh the 
many that are known, we may e.g. mentioIl a great number on the 
Soela-islands, which by the orcurrence of hot springs aud by 
topogmphical featUl'es are of ten eas)' to tl'ace. Also along the 
Sibella-mollntam on Bat.ian numel'ous hot springs oceur. Some 
fractul'es are \'olcanic fissUl'es, however, as has been observed above, 
the fiS'3ll1'eb mnst often be later than the oldel' ,'olcanic rocks, so 
th at It is not aJlowed to conneet the places, wher'e these I'orks are 
found in a region that for the greater part is covered by the sea, 
by volcanic fissures. 

Physics, - "An e,E}Je1'immt of l\'lAxwmn anc! AMPÈR/!"S moleculm' 
cltI'l'ent.s." Sy DJ'. W. J. DE HAAS anrl Dr. G. L. lJE HAAS-

LORl'l!'i"'I'Z. (Communicated by Prof. H. A. LORENTZ.) 

(Communicated in the mf'eting of June 26, 1915). 

ErNsTI~IN anel DE HAA&, who pl'oved expel'imentn,ll,v the existenre 
of Al\fP~lRE'S 1l10leculal' CUI'l'ellts, mentioned l in thell' paper 1) th at 
RICHAIWSON ba& alreaely (ried, thOllgh unsnccessflllly, to gi\'e a similal' 
proof. 

Tn connection with this it is intel'eSLiJlg, that so earl)' as 1861 
MAXWEIJL~) made an experiment fol' the plll'pose of decidillg whether 
a magnet contains any 1'0tatol'J' motion. This expel'imeJlt was arranged 
as follow8: 

A coil ra.n tUl'Jl about a horizontal diameter BB' of a ring, w hieh 
HgaiJl rall l'Ç>tate about its vertical diameter. Let, in rase the eoil 
does not l'otate, the :1xis CC' fixed in it coincide with the vel'tical one. 
lt' in the roil there are rotatory motions about an axis perpendicula1' 
to BB' and CC' and if the ring tn1'118 about it& vertical diameter, 
the axis QC' mnst de\'Ïate from the vertical. FUl'thel' pal'ticnlar8 011 
tlle expel'iments al'/1 not lmowJI. MAXWELI, mentions only that he 
has not been able to detect the devin.tion in question, even when 
the coil had an iron core. 

1) Proc. Acad. Amsterdam, 18, p. 696. 
2) MAXWELL, Electricity and Magnetism, Vol. 1I, p, 203. 


